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Saluda Yawl
First Finisher
T71NSENADA, May 6. The U. S. Navy's big 90-foot yawl
J_J Saluda, skippered by Lt. (j. g.) Hal Rice, won the New
York Yacht Club Trophy for being the first across the line
in the 140-mile Newport-to-Ensenada yacht race yesterday,
but the. Scandia appeared the likely sweepstakes victor in
preliminary checkup of handicap times.

The Saluda finished nearly an
hour ahead of its nearest rivals,
and at the line only her jib was
working. The rest of her sails
had blown out in the heavy night i
winds. The crew fashioned thej
jury rig, and the makeshift equip-
ment was enough to carry
through.

The Saluda finished the Ion

A. B.C. Debates
'White Males'

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Mly 6. W
High on the agenda of the Ameri-

Smith Gains
Bowl Verdict

Featherweight Golden Gloves
champion Lavert 'Smith, slender
Negro battler, decisioned South-
ern California Coaches Associa-
tion champion, Gonzalo Montoyo
in the main event last night at
Wilmington Bowl.

Smith was forced to go to Mon-
:oyo, a speedy Hit-and-run type
lighter, to pound out the decision.
Vlontoyo appeared to hit harder
but not as often as Smith, who
captured his Golden Gloves title
this year.

In the other half of the double main and
parade of champions. Bab« Carreon. 1.1S.
•jpset Jim FrauBto, 136, in another top
action bout.

Best of the prel iminaries were the fiphts
oelu-een James Rasberry, 131. who scored
a TKQ in three over Andy Vargas. 137.
snd tne Pedro Vita l . 121. and Harvey
Price. IIS. which went to Vital via a
narrow decision.

Other results: Swede Nelson. 171. And
fJabe Freeman, 171. draw: Rufus Pearry.
13.1. riecisioned Rudy Benevidez. 135: and
Joe Gtirrola, 140, TKO-ed Alex Diaz. 146.
in one.

trek at 10:08:02 a. m. Friday, 22 can Bowling Congress' annual!
hours, S minutes, 2 seconds after
the noon start from Newport on ,„,,„ ,„ ux ,,lc 6J.uU1. =, „,.„„
S1'̂ !̂ '' V'U;"™0,!;.1^ 1LITl"d

aS! male" membership restriction. 11II
n
aj"[;' Harassed on many sides by

i_n.ji jj\.r\viiiifr «vWii£; i c£,3 annua l ! ^ _ _

meeting next week is a thorough\tO 3 U»
airing of the group's "white'.

Epidemic Fatal

Ex-solon Suing
Olney as Result
of Crime Probe

Church Group Plans Puppet Show
to Teach Bible Lessons Over TV JACOBY ON CANASTA
NEW YORK. UP* The Protes-

tant Radio Commission is going
to teach the Bible on television,
using puppets as actors.
..Encouraged by the success ofjpanded to 52.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 6. <V.Bj television's puppet 'shows, the
A $500,000 libel suit brought icom-miss ion—represent ing 16
against Warren Olney III, chief: Protestant denominations— h a c
counsel for the Governor's com-! invested some $100,000 in 13
mission on organized crime, was: short films, in color- and aimed

hours, he said. Three^others are'
now in production and a total cf j
six will be finished by fall. It is I

i expected the series will be ex-1

pending today. primarily at child TV audiences.
The suit was filed by former: The first completed film, "The

State Sen. George Rochester, Los Parable of the Good Samaritan,"
Angeles, yesterday in superior;was enthusiastically previewed
court. It was based on recent
charges by Olney that Rochester

recently in New York. Ha 'some-
ly mounted and with meticulously

accepted money from Jack Drag-|scu]ptured puppetSi the 13.min.
na, described by the crime com-iute film tells simp]y and

mission as the "Capone of Los straight forwardly the familiar
Angeles.

Rochester was at the time serv-*
story.

Although the films can be used

be used by. church groups.

ing as a deputy state attorney j by black and white -ots, they are
general as special counsel to a'filmed in color, looking forward
legislative committee investigat-!j° its "s£ in Jv-, They can also

, ho 11 cnH nv r>n 11 f r»Vi ami i r»c

ing the small-loan business.
In his petition, Rochester

tioned his record as an Army
! colotlel in both world wars. He
| also cited his family background.

.
Navy crew, led all the way. | court suits attacking the NUERNBERG .Germany, May j One of his ancestors was the pay

American bab>es nave!master of the continental Army
The Scandia's corrected time! and faced by a recent Chicago i dietj since Tuesday in an out- i and several cities are named ait-

was 18 hours. 24 minutes, 4 sec- decision that it is discriminatory. I break of virus diarrhea in t h e i e r him.
onds. which appeared to be t . h C j t h e A. B. C. is certain to take;U. S. Army hospital here, mili-
fastest handicap score. However, i some kind of action at its Mayitary officials reported today.
actual winner of the race won't 112 session. IThfee others are reported ser-
be determine.! un t i l most of i h e j But actual facts on what's to^iously ill.
vessels have finished today, and! occur are as diff icul t to obtain asj The obstetrical -and pediatric
complete handicaps are figured. !30f) scores in the. current classic, departments of the hospital have

Old Cbthes Day
Slated at College

Second in actual f inish Friday, Off-the-record remarks by offi-
about an hour behind the Saluda, cials who decline to be quoted fort to coi
was Bob Miller's Westward, while; range all the way from "We'il cials said.
Walter Elliott 's Escapade, Dr.. have to. give in if "we are to sur- 1
John Barber's Branta, and Mi l ton j vive." to de f ian t "We'll f ight i t i f o r

been closed temporarily in an ef- i Mothballs will fly next Wednes

Bren's Pursui t all finished close: all the way to the Supreme

fort to control the outbreak, offi- day when City College students
-'als said. jhu'nt for suitable school clothing.

The sick babies are being cared j This is not because they're poy-
it will

Parker,
commission director, said the Bi-
ble films had been checked for
authentic background and "arti-
facts" and had been approved by
various denominations represent-
ed on the commission.

"The action has been slowed
down deliberately," Parker ex-
plained, "so that children will be
sure to catch all the meaning. So
maybe adults wil1 understand it,
too."

He added that the puppet
strings were made visible delib |
eratety "because children—the!
most sophisticated audience in

Duplicate Bridge
Club's Tourney
Set Tomorrow

Long Beach Duplicate Bridge
Club's team-of-four champion-
ship event will be'held in Masonic
Temple tomorrow at 1 p, m.

Winners of the club's master
point open tournament in Masonic
Temple recently were announced
by the director, Mrs. Bert L.
Parker, as follows: Alice Schil-
ling, Dorothy Molitor, Ray Still-
ings, Percy Crawley, Verna Car-
son. Carl Powell (tied with Perry
McAfloo), Mrs. Frank Reed, Alex
Agnew, Edward Vinton, Violet
Calkins, George Pettet, Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Stahl, Betty Coombs.
D. G. Spellman, Mr. and Mrs.
Thygenson, Joseph Schleper, J.
F. Morrison, Walter Whitson, E.
J. Wickman, Isabella Patterson,
Eldon Bond, Betty Toler and Mrs.
R». O. Burke. '

Winners last Monday were
Frances Hull, Jack McClanahan,
J. F. Morrison. Dr. H. Gardiner,
Ray Stillings and Percy Crawley.

for Holding

Explained by Canasta Expert
By OSWALD JACOBY

Written (o(or NEA Service.

tnp

behind wi th less than two min - j Court. We won't have pressure
ported. " i semester shortly be'foi-o

to| The Army identified the deadJDay. Prizes will be given

world—love
think
them

The commission

to see
adults
visible."
currently

the

•pANASTA.-'must
\J

be

A.

a very la fatal discard. Then the oppo-
mysterious game," writes jnents will pick up the discard

M., of Cleveland. "You get:pile, freeze the pack again, and
credit only for the melds you put.start the process over.
on the table. If you get caught i, In short, the chief reason for

• i_ u wt j • keeping meldable cards m ' ourwith meldable cards in yourjhan£ £ to rtjscourage the oppo.
hand, they count against you. It • ncnts from freezing the pack. A
seems to me that you ought to simple reason, but very powerful,
put melds on the table as fast as "you make it a practice to meld

_ . ,- „,„ what vou can. your opponentsyou can. But no. You experts ;wi]1 m-Qp up ^/f,,,,,,. $}h vnl,
come along and make it look ;p ractically every single time.
hard.
put melds down
goblins will get us.

"Is there any logic to this, or deck in two and'shuffie'each half
are you just trying to complicate i separately. _ This^doesn^t mix t .e
a very simple game?"

Canasta is not as simple as you

You say that we. must'nt'
so fast or thc i Q- ™s maX sou"d terribly ele-

memary, but I have trouble shuf-
fling the deck. I usually split the

Oth<?r'
It jsn,t ba(1 Don,t WQrry

think, my friend. There really is about it. The best way to shut
a good logical reason for not:fie Ihe deck is to r i ff le one-half
putting melds down as quickly against the other h a l f . a n d thenF ... •• to use the old-fashioned overhand
as possible. . shuff le , once or twice to mix up

We must begin with the fact the halves. If your hand isn't
that the discard pile is of the big enough to do that, ydur own
highest importance. If you can'method is go0ri enough.

is

for

Class
: -,':if
. E i i l i l

cians and obstetricians familiar be Old Clothes Dav.
^!L,the diSeaS6' the Army H Th C i e«nt_ takes* place every u^ei^'abo^'its^ distribution

'method. It will probably release
I them through local church coun-

Parker-said there is also a pos-
permit

utes separating the quartet. '. groups dictate our policies.'
Corrected times of the early i O£ a host of amendments . .. „

finishers: Icomc before the meeting. o n l y | i n f a n t s as: A daughter of Capt. unique and outlandish garb. Lils
I S M ? c f i r s t ' t w o deal with Ihe membership and Mrs. Gerald A. Beaver o f ! By this time Old Clothes Day is; p'_
' : .Mi?key:: a nele. Any others must receive Queen City. Texas; a son of Lt . isafely ' ' * ~...-j-... * <

commercial $ _
"It would be

J. . * A*-l n-t u± J-Ji U >^ Jl±ltf L L l . i n n f l l ' t l I .-M'H I I M l { l r t \ l r t I l J . J U H 1 U n * . •„-]..,.....:..:

Texas.

aftfj TlCKt
^15-; a two-third's vote of the some 300 and Mrs. Novell H. Moss of Fui-iro'i'fs^aroiinrt! 'it will be ^'
'!:r-:

Wr.i"- r
s:.: Vpn'i

: delegates even to reach the f loor j ton , Ky.; a son of Sgt. and Mrs. 'again. This is patterned af !

'. for discussion. • Cecil T. Fisher of " Brownfield,! ancient Scandinavian fielr!
: Wrst -
Apnciip.

in
Pro Debut

Young Gazella Ace
in Westwood Win

LOS ANGELES,
Mike Gazella Jr.,

May 6.
a senior

Y-reen Clubs Stage
Water Ballet, Show

af ter the
1 day.

Classes and teachers give up at|..But nationallv

!rosaTorao;-angrclm'ybpad^tl1^ a ?.P°"^ carefully chosen,
and races

. pick "up that pile fairly often, you J r

Tiny Quads Gain, will get a lot of cards to meld. 'DO you want me to'go out'?" We
r J L r J ____ If vou "can't get the pile, you were not actually over 5000.
red Dy tye-droppers won->t meld very much. / .What is the rule? '

SLEEPY EYE Minn May 6. Next point. - Suppose you make; A—Your partner is obliged to
iC.P) The tiny Seifert quadruplets it your practice to put all (or!go out. according to the rule. He
"ained "strength with every pass-'even nearly all) your meldable.is allowedxto ask just the simple
fng hour" Today as nurses fed [cards on the table as soon as you question. He is not allowed to
them formula with eve-droppers.lean. What happens if an oppo- give you information at the same

The babies still were namedinent then freezes the pack?
simply "A," "B." "C" and "D.'

time. If he does, he must go out
He can then discard safely to regardless of what your wishes

The infants , three girls and alyou. He simply throws cards that .happen to bo and regardless of
boy, have not boen weighed since'match your melds. You won' t ; the accur.-.cy of the information
they were placed in the hospital's'have a matching pair in your that he gave you.

a t i
V. C. L. A., seems to have started i senior high schools in Long
his college pitching career too'Beach contributed to the recent
late. Hi-Tri carnival at the downtown.

.Then the whole clan returns to
Y-Teen groups from junior andiLakewood for dinner and a dance.

inciibator shortly a f t e r they'wereihand because you've already
is t i tu t iona l jborn last Wednesday. i melded all you could. Therefore

though," he added.] But Dr. Elmer E. Kei lhahn. jyou won't get the discard pile, j
sponsored, and I who delivered them, said they What is worse, you can't ex - j

rmintv na r l - i " " ' "" •-•irefuHy chosen." j were "doing fine' ' and their;pect to make safe discards for-
,= ar/1 vloirt tho-^ ! Ttle finishpd fi lm was actually chances for survival are betteriever. Sooner or later you or

FyIke queen reigns over all :shot as an "audition" film in 48'all the time. (your partner will have to make

Mr. Jnrnby i.s unable to
answer iiirifl-idual qucstima on
Cnnnsta. from renders. Howerer,
he will include th? most fre-
qiioitln asked questions in hfs
column.

Son of an old-time ma.ior and YWCA.

m I •
CXCCISIOF

CHICAGO. May fi. ifPi Babe Za- i Coast Leapue player Gazellai Various clubs furnished enter-
harias tries to pxtcnrl her lead in shifted from uMl i ty infield plav ; ta inmcnt and booths. A talent
the Weathervane Open Transcon-'yesterday and helped pitch U C :show anrl water ballet were fea- Excelsidr Union High School
tmpnta l pnlf tourney today as the L. A. to a 5-2 nonconferencc vic-;Ulred as a(lclrri attractions, the nahhcd the first place'victory in
fiPlf br-gms a 3fi-holr .iob at Sky- . tory over San Francisco Univer- ; "lent being presented in three :

thc -Keep thr Campus Clean"
rresr Country Club. Babe's home sity. jacts- 'contest which has been in effect
course. : Gazella gave lm hvo unearned From

Babr carved a double round nf l r uns anrt sovpn n j t s before t iring P'3^'
I.iR :n the tourney opener nt Pen- j;n the seventh inn ing His ma!e<= .Bc'"-nkc,
ble Bearh a week ago to grab a j | P f j b y ' J i m Groh who h i t ' t h ree Mafric

two-stroke margin over Pat ty | fo r fouri breezed on in to win
Brrg. Pat ty is followed by Lou i s r i t he first of a two-came series.
Suggs. 161: Bet ty Jameson, I f i 4 : .
Mrs. Beitye Minis Danoff , 160.
and Alice Bauer. IT!.

Alice's teen-age sister. lUarlene, j
and another young professional
Mari lyn Smi th of Wichita. Kan . , '
21-year-old former n a t i o n a l colle--

Jo«lan- Carol Tindaleif lurjI10. thc pa_st fjvo NVecks among
the piano, and Leo the tnree io-cai nigh schools and

scnool's Excelsior—•

RADIO, TELEVISION AND F. M. PROGRAMS
KLAC

570
KFI
640

KMPC
710

KECA
790

KHJ
930

KFWB
980

KNX
1070

KFOX
1280

KFAC
1330

KGER
1390

KTED
1S20

Tht fottewidf proqrami or* compiled from rtporfs provided by th« tar««de«t«ri. No rtsponsibMity aKHmtd for lotf.mtnuto ehongei whlck tomtlimti or* modo.

DIAL LITES — TONIGHT * —

Race Results
giate champion, enter the chase cir rm. n
toda\'. Jt wi l l he Mnrlcne's debut Lr.^;,,"'̂ '1'
as a prn. She missed thc Pebble; •s::J?'1'J

r '•'
Eeach star: because of an infect- i,,-,.,-5

mc "'
ed t i i r r a t . '• . S K I - O N

The pros shoot for a purse dis-;-'*'''!'^;'.,,1,;*
tribi tion of S3000 in earn 3R-hnle i F:I.--;II,PH,
section of Hie meet, which moves | v-Vn""
to C'levelnr.d and \ \ 'hi le Plains, I T'.n|5 '•
K. V.. before \ \ i n d i n s up. W i n n e r ; ' "̂  ''
of the complete 1-11-hole test re- '
ceives STOOD.

Fichteer. iioles are scheduled
todav and IS tomorrow. i

I IAR.NKSS AT AH<:AI)IA
KIP.ST HACK—One m:iD trot :

•in' $3.70 j

:11 3.'5.'""siraVrheri—.\

) RACE-One r*.i\? ^ro

.. 5.70
Ann

' ''

r imible-- P.irroll
p.ild 511.50.

head of the
Club, performed various ~"At the cnri Of the fourth week.j

leaks. Nancy Falconer, named as Po]v High was jn the lead but on
head of the piannmg committee,: t hc ' Iast lap tne Bellflrtver stu-
asked all girls to contribute salad,' r l rn ts managed to edge ahead and
sandwiches and flowers. These takc the prizei wnich consists of
were sold by the club in two' assemhiy of talent from the
booths, one featuring nosegays; three ]osirl£; schools.
and the other, sandwiches and po-1 Or(]or in which 1he local
tato salacf. ; schools finished was Poly, Jordan
n i ~ \r- • i ianr i Wilson.
RancherOS VlSltadoreS1 Three students from each of
D . t n't ' the four schools served as judges,
DCgin Annual Ride !paying weekly visits on an un-

< \ \ T \ K A I T ^ P A M-v K r;p)!announced day and rating the
'The^hfrcs V^ad^ ̂  -°^.^°^, *^K™«.£ ̂

-La m i t'!i° a f t e r reccivinc; the blessing in a
ceremony at the old Santa Bar-G lo N a n c y!bara Mission.

raic nncc: j The riders wi l l spend the night
"' 8"° %'m ^nn at (lic Ray Skofield Ranch near
;:'".'.'..t-. " '"'•"-' licro before heading in to the

';.,. mountains tomorrow morning.

Romania Princess
Injured in Tumble

.fru-ol
; Jo«r-.

.
T:K«S ( P . i R p i .
J n l i n s n n - i A r ^

2:n« 2 5.
KI1-'7M KArr-; On
::r ri Pork A x w n r l t i

.
. 3.20 2.70

oi . 5.70
Prrntcherl-'-Adcb Tass.

SIXTH

Time

LONDON'. Mav fi. <.-r> Princess
Elena, wife of ex-Kins Carol of
Romania, was injured s l ight ly
toda>- in a tun-.ble down a s ta i r -
way at Grosvenor House, Park
Lane Hotel.

The princess, the former Elena i"
fMag^.a i Lunescu. for whom ; R
Carol once renounced the Roman- !

r .
ian throne, fe l l while vis i t ing the iW'stew.ir.i
internat ional postace s tamp ex-.-^•n""t",v'-':0r;-
hibitior.. which occupies two : K I O I I T I I
floors. The hish heel of one of ;"„"„ l?;ir,
her shoes caught on a carpet.

Teacher Kills Wife,
Children and Self...... .

.^5 . B r n r d m a n i
r t f rml i V i r k r e v i
07. Nn ? f r n i c h p

ON TREXT. Eng..

3.70

[| BURTON
i May. i/pi A coroner's inquest

. iruled todav tha t ~ '

Radio Workshop
at Poly Active

Radio Workshop of Polytechnic
High School will have presented,
by the beginning of summer va-
cation, r>r> programs over the new
public schools' FM station. KLON.

Under the direction of Samuel
Siriani Jr.. the workshop recently
r e h e a r s e d

Schonlmastcr.'r;,,von(iic(icc.,"
tnp. novel. "Through the

prr.itrhnr] — L

S K V K X T H H A C K - One ir/il-

in-p-irni'' ' . 7.P1
-,hh,

rripne-i.

K A ' - K .On»
^,rp

k
r
l!ls'""

"Tweedledum and
, , „ dramatization

5: f ,n
:Harolrl S. Moodfn-. 52, bent his!f rom

i^Oiwifc and two chi ldren to death looking Glass." by Lewis Carroll.
• j l a s l Thursday before .lumping un-; \vill iam V. McKay, in charge of
;dcr a tram which killed him. !al l sci,00i radio programs, viewed' KFI— Symphony.

Dr. Gordon Gillies, the coroner. ianci annroved the plav for further ' tCLAC--.NTews. Sports.: KECA— Modern
---- 1 T V T --- J --- •_ -- j.; ---- --- j.1 -- • I t _ ' r • T.^TT T T^'TTi^TT1 "D t\

7:00 -KNX—"Our phantom is famous as well as rich because he
knows the score when he makes his pitch." That is the latest
clue on "Sing It Again." This contest has been running since
April 1. Some lucky person is in for a windfall.

7:30—KHJ—Hal Derwin joins the orchestra and songstress
i Marion. Morgan and the sextette from hunger in the "Salute

to Reservists."
9:00-KECA—Semifinals of the Atwater Kent Auditions will be

broadcast at this time. This is the llth year in which nonpro-
fessional singers compete for honors in this notable musical
event.

10:30—KFI--A special show commemorating the canonization of
Anthony Claret by Pope Pius the XII is presented tonight. Pat
O'Brien will read a poem written for the occasion by Cardinal
Spellman. Others appearing will be June Haver and Dennis
Day.

TELE-TIPS

7:00—KFI—All aboard for another visit to the beautiful island of
Santa Catalina. Tonight Eddie Coontz and Stu Wilson will be
the masters of ceremonies for the square dancing and talent
show to be held at the Avalon Community House.

8:30—KTTV—Young entertainers headlining the second edit ion of
"Twin Time" will be ballet stars John Kriza and Ruth Ann
Koesun. vocalist Marilyn Day and baritone Jordan Bentley.
Emceed by TV's newest f ind , "jack Lemmon, this variety revue
will-feature two sets of comely twins, Ariene and ArdeUe Terry
and Joyce and Jane Willey.

KTSL .
KNBH
KTLA ,
KECA

Channel Z
Channel 4
Channel 5
Channel 7

KFI .. Channel 9

KTTV . Channel 11

KLAC . Channel 13

5 P.

SATURDAY, MAY i

i KMPC—Golden Gate
Field

™° Wamcn Mooriey's actions on
rVto. i fact ne had been away from Biir-

iton
FoUowjlltT ,his broadcast will

KHJ-KVOE-Re-
viewing Stand.

grammar school for several jhp 1he pla>? ,.The Sire Demo!dro-i f;^-^?-
,„„!weeks because of illness and r<v! t roi ts ;.-by- Robrrf Louis Steven-i

rl<:son. "The Open Door." a story of3.5o. turned -wi th "a feeling that work
at the school had been carried o u t i

i

Softball Scores af Golden
so e f f i c i e n t l y during his absence
t h a t then
for him."

world friendship and Europe's

-Auction
KFWB—Red Rowe.
KNX—Frank Goss.
KFAC—Serenade.

Romances.
KHJ- Hawaii Calls.
KNX-The Gold-

I bergs.
j KFWB—Harness

Racing.

'1 hr.l .
KFOX—Music.
KTED—Turntable

Time.
10:15 P. M.

KFI—Ray Darby.
KECA—Pre-Open

Golf Tourney
quences.

KMPC—Eddie Oxford

2:00
KNBH (41—U. C. L.

A. Tennis Matches
5:00

KECA 17 (--Test.
KFI (9)—Music. -

5:30
KTSL (2)—Silent.
KECA (7) Test.
KTLA (5)—News.

Music.
! KFI (9)— For Sports-

men.
KTTV (ID—West.

Film
KLAC (131—Hoot

Gibson.
5:50

KFI (9)—Sam McKec
(piano).

6:00
KTLA (5)—Cowboy

Thrills.
KFI (91—Talent

Spotlite.
4:15

KNBH (4)—Howdy
Doody.

4:25
KLAC (13)—Kem-

per's Kapers.
4:30

KTLA (5)—Sandy.
Dreams.

KECA (7)—White-
man Teen Club.

t h a t there was no-fur ther need i±>;laced pers°ns' is r°W being i KGER-Peter Slack. |KFAC- Music Magic, KECA-LonV Ranger.

- ' R H. K..|
e . r.jn ) n^ 00 •- 4 7 1 ,

Grt? n-(1 P-0 01 — 5 9 1 "
' kerley and Warp ; Monre and N'oen

?hnP!
R. H. K. 'Br . -pp

>«>»l l ior c l e a r , t r a r k fa-u
FIRST r./\('K— Six fu r lnncs . 3-.vrar-nMs.-i

.$12.00 S.fifi $."i.?n
8=1
4.40

. .
t l / r z p n h o r c )

S.fifi
P 00

Sorensen Victor
in Jalopy Races

cast.

ec-ori Po.
B a t t r r i e p :

Kennedy.

Fire Dept. B .

Cockr.ei nnrt Ko tn ina ; T\ir:c-y .

R. I I . K.

Warren Sorcnsen won the 30-
\p main event last night in the

Ijalopy races at Kuntington.Beach

Jurist Cautions
Six L. A. Critics

LOS ANGELES, May 6. <*"> Six

KFOX-Religious.
KTED —News, sports.

5:1 S P. M.
KLAC—Music Room.

KGER Lut?>
Church.

KFOX
KV'OE

Memory Rm.
Local News. I

Valley1 KHJ-KVOE—Orch.
KFWB—Community

clubwomen who wrote a judge in-

.

B a t t e r i e
Goi;pcii;p,

. .
s 1 Nrcocho.i a
f ' . 'hnrman anr!

cl Khprloln: Roan.'
Arrire\vp.

K. H. t: .
m n 004 0-- .1

Toe

Vlew.p

'.enprnl
Time —1:10 4-5.

Life Guirrt A ^ ' f 1 On4 0-- .1 ft :' ' . e . - i t l inp F.n>. Prol's Fire. Top
L ' B Fnnce .. iVl inn 4..- t; ,-, 4 ,T- '>"!cn! Sea, rnmpel inp I .^ r iv . \Va - . - . . • • - ;

B.l t tTir^: Karris nnr t T'. irlpy; A s l u l i t r ; men. Back Prop. \Var Slave. Amalmlr t i | and Bob Clegg to
find Thorn a? , a ! = . i r a n . I i _ . i -, = n _ _ „„

R. H. K Pally double paW J^II .J" .
Texan F.pe I.i-.e . l.i'J Pim n _ .1 fl 2 T H I R D P.AI'K-Five f H r l o n f S .
Pi lEat-or,e5*' Fn^" ami1'^0^ i..4le'' ̂ ^ olvn' $•"%*£$'!"•*.«, S.VI 3.00 tr°P^ dash jtl

and Pay. ; \Viro K l n s h < Tirrson* 10.30
R H. E . i p ^ r r n i n r - N e v c j i i 2.50

- T r. *• Timp--:? .n ',-5.
I ron Ornlnl i . Ton Kovnl . Yerk'

Korcine. Oirtv B
Ronnie n!?n r an . f | r t iuiJ \ 1 rtL't:s rtL i lu l l l l I l fc ;LUU. .Dtr r lL ' [ I """ "±~ \~ i. i_ * i, • " j „•„•-

KA ;-K- ;SK- f,,nnn«. 4-5-«r-;;stadVum last nij?ht before 1500 dignant letters about his Decision
nrter"!""": 27™ fS' S.oo | fans. He came from eighth place 'ln a rilvorce anrt custody case
irpit i p.on "nn • - - - — -- - - - :

:.rntlne\vsi

KMPC—Melodies. ' KTED—Salon Con-
KNX—Tom Harmon. . cert.
KTED-Lean Back & 6:45 t. M.

Listen. T KVOE—Hit Parade.

£"8'to triumph in P:26.62. Jack John-
|son and Paul Xorman followed.

Red Russell beat Bill Kimmell
the finish to
ii in 4:58.29.

were somewhat chastened today
after being summoned by the
jurist and warned about the con-
duct.

"Legally you are all in con-

dash in 5fi.ll. Bob Ross
and Ahdv Anderson trailed.

r." nnn
nn n?n r i—

-Srott. Valencia .
L. B O P
Ga':!".rr it Sh^a:

B.v.erle.-: :..
Torres. Gi lber t? -

R. H. E.
Hi:?:!r-3 O i n n in 0— 2 3 4

E.Tt:er:e.^; r*avid.T>n find Pizemore;
Green and M a r t i n .

R. II. E.
N L K. r r r s h v t p r i a n p.'.fl -n: i— -I 4 C
N. L. B. Method:?!" .. nno tn^ i— 2 .? 4

BaTtene? : Parlee and Morris; Smith
>n A. , .ep e \ . ^ ^ ^

14 11

B=t-
_ _ . Tex no7.ar. Shadv

Tony. F.nplish Lark. C h a n c i n g Times a'.so
ran.

KOL'RTH -RArE — M i l e
v p a r - o l d s and up. clair ;
Peehpp Php: (Gray l .
Frenrh Doniit (Moreno'

| men yesterday. "This court does
!not want to send you to jail,
i however."
i The women protested

5:50 t. M.
KFI--Close-ups.
KLAC-Music.
KMPC—Dr. W. Muir.
KECA—Harry

Wismer.
KHJ—Harris and

Faye Emerson
KNX—Chet Huntley.
KFAC—Playtown

Train.
KGER—1st Congre-

gational Church.

and or.e-eiph'h. 4 - ;
inc. p;ir?p S2000: j

'.'.... 4^50 . r injpanama
- 1 :51

. Co.T.pt on I..-P
L. B. L.-D.

3attpnfs:
Rarr-.s^n.

-
010 OP" 0— • 1 3 - 1

L.B. Misomc Ixlc -T27

.......
Marcus and Selby : Noild nr.tl

R H. K.
_

and Traub ; K J U -Sarenes: Pearsall
thorpe and Hoover.

Acme Mai t ress ono n n _
AS50-. Telephone Xr>. 3 00(1 ion.-

Batter.es: Finkle and Street;

Po POOR.
f r '^ ral) . Pr.nni, Hal
al.-o ran.

KIl-'TH P.ACK—Off
r 'a imlnp. purse $2100:
P rpny Zara

?:ac Party ' ( Z i i f e l t I ..
Hif l . iDd Dare i.Morenol

Time — 1 : I T l-.s.
Pullrecor. AudaeiouF

1C Hollyson.
F.^ir. Holly

Panama Orfering j The women protested Judge I
. . . JMcKav's decision in depriving!
Investors Inducement Mrs. Florence H. Walton of the I KTED-Music.

PANAMA Panama Mav 6 i.T) j custody of her three sons and j KVOE—Homes.
foreign !2^aJdKF,.f. ^FflLL0 -he,I..^.5-\- 5:4S P. M.

-Sam
today offered

tax
|awarding a
;band. DeK^' T. Walton, a lawyer.
iTestimony disclosed that detec-

KH,T-KVOE-?Science
KECA—Orchestra.

T ,so
s.so

Kins. La Rt-

ran

. -
r^mrn Queen. HaPPy .ancer a,o

;nal decision, expunged all the!
: records and a new trial was set'
for July 10 on the basis of new

t r. M.
KLAC-KMPC—News

7 r. M.
KLAC-News, 570

Club.
KFI—Judy Canova.
KMPC--Dinner Date.
KHJ—Mr. Feathers
KECA—Hollywood

Byline.
KFWB—Gospel 'and

Hour.
KFOX—Barn Dance.
KNX—Vghn. Monroe.
KFAC—Eve. Concert
KGER—Bible

Treasury.
KTED L. Murray.

8:1$ t. M.
| KMPC—Parade of

Hits.
KGER—Hebrew

Christian.
8:30 P. M.

KFI—Dimension X.
KGER—Melodies.
KECA—Dixieland

Band.

Song.
KGER—Baltimore

Gospel.
KNX--Sing It Again! KHi"SvOE-Dixie-KFAC- Church. i KHJ Kvut- uixie
KFOX-Attorney | K;|

a
VVB_Social

1 Security.
i KNX— Gene Autry.
1 ifir^x Music.
KTED-Here's to

General
KTED—Band.

7:1 S t. M.
KFOX—March Time. '

?L\TH furinps. 4-year-oids . duties on machinerv and raw.
purse *-00-

U i l s o n i uiauhewsi 9.20 4.SO
(Feudal Kinc (Caffarel la) _ 10.20
Passada i Gray I

OAMKS TI»'1C,HT I Time—1:09 4-5.
r>!amOE<*. No 1—7'30 Wrlfrley 20-301 a-Frefabricator, Owners choice. Sopolo.

Club vs. L. B. Moose. Greens; S:45. Petty's I Mercenary. Wheatfield. The Kike also ran.
»• L. B. -Moore Blues. j ?cra'.clied--Be Sure Now.

- - - ! a_E. r>. Ptlce * Sons and Mrs. Rea1 Warner entry.
SEVENTH RACE

! materials and from taxes on in-
income earned outside of Panama.
fuo1

evidence submitted to the court! KFI—Joe DiMaggio.
by Mrs. Walton.

Diamond No. -—7:30. First Chris t ian vs.
First Foursquare: 5:45. Gill 's O f f i c e .'
vs J. C. Penney Co.

Diamond No. 3—7:3n Matson Lines vs.
Dary's Lumber Jacks: S:4:-> Williams
Diamond Co. vs. Press-Teiepram.

—Six rurloncF. 4-year
and up. handicap, purse $3000:

See Me First

WASHINGTON. May 6. UPi An

He Won Appeal, but
Now Must Pay Life

PHOENIX. May 6. (f.Ei Charles
E. Lane Jr., 31. faces death in the

7:30 r. M.
KFI-Grand Ole

Opry.
KHJ—Salute to Re-

servists
KMPC—Your County

I KF.CA Listening
Glass

KFWB—SuccessfulKFCA
KHJ-KVOE—Army

and Air Show. „,,,,,* ™,,,,. L.—Earn Your KFAC—Church.
"am i KFOX-Proudly

KFWB—News, Music] Hail.
KFAC-Twilign' Hr. j KTED-Lynn Mur-

We

_

KGER-Back to Bible Show.

.
TclerhPne Nn. = vs. H. A H. Construction.

At Park Ave; Field
Field No. 1—7:30. rrn?by-Sexion v.«.

Post OHIc?: «:4.V Off icers 'Ton-ne CHib
Moroor.s vs. PoweU T'ir.k I.mep.

F:eld No. 2—7:31. Monll Realtor vs
R'dlnss Cadil lac: S M S . Kirst Uni t td pre5-!R a ncn en t r j .
byterian vs. Free Method i s t .

At Hourhmn r&rk
7-30. N L. B. Laymen's Leacue vs.

First Brethren Golds: 5:45. First Tresby-
terian vs. Second Brethren Reds.

At Admiral Kidd Park
7:30. Lyn«-o«S L. D P. vs. Wilmington ; llanazanita. Back Street. Lucky Show-

t. D. S.; 8:45. San Pedro I* D. S. vs. Jers. Timbtr Shoot, Maoll. Garbosl Silio
Comptoa Center X* D. S. Iran.

V > ^iOn-Li^VJ A V-^.^. *<Aa^ U. »fT' j\ll - rtl »j»T-»^^^y *T .

armed services medical board re-lstate f?as chamber next July 21 KFOX—News.
4.901ported yesterday that numerousl^cause he won an appeal from a, \Hawaiiari Music.
i'loi tests have'produced no evidence- murder conviction. I KTED—Thornhill

i that present antihistamine com-: Lane was sentenced to life im-i Contest.
"^pounds help prevent or cure|prisonment for shooting his wife, «:1S P. M.

!colds !Alice. 22. in February, 1948. The! KLAC—Al Jar/Is.
„„„„ .mr, \ The group, called the epidemic- State Supreme Court reversed: KMPC—Bob Kelley.

FIGHTH RACE-Miie »nd i-i6th. 4-|logy board, said that the tests the conviction and ordered a new 1 KECA—For the
%.*£%?.* ,aLnZeni,'ereearitr"5'4'o "Tlo 'Tii1 w^e made with civilian and mili- trial. j Record.
MI'SS Tapper (catfareiiai '.... uiso 7:ooitary personnel suffering withi A Jur?- of 10 men and two worn-: KFWB— Music.
„„_,. „„,.,.,.,. ,rt.,,h..-., """'colds and with volunteer groups j en convicted Lane for the second! KTED—Serenade.

artificaUy infected with the com- time yesterday and ordered the' " "

T i m e - l : n n !-."».
a-M'Pearsy. a-Honeymoon,

F.urninc NiKht. Mrs. P.abbitt.
line also ran.

a — M r s . Lillian D. Bennett

KVOE—This Is !
Europe. I

7:45 r. M.
KMPC—Red Cross.

iKFWB Rosary Hr.
! • P. M.
KLAC-570 Club.
KFI -Truth or Conse

Vets.
1:45 P. H.

KGER—Hawthorne
Christian School.

KTED- -Gay 90's.
9 P. M.

KLAC—Bill Stewart.
KMPC—Hits.
KFI—Hit Parade.
KHJ-KVOE—News.
KECA—Atwater

Kent Auditions
KGER—5 Centuries

French Music.
KFWB-On the Beat.
KNX—Gang Busters.
KFAC—Eve. Concert.
KTED—El Adobe.
KNX-News.

f:15 P. M.
KHJ Dink Temple-

ton.
KFOX-News.

SATURDAY, MAY 4

KTTV (ID—Ed
Wynn

4:45
KNBH ( 4 ) - Burbank

Auction.
7:00

KLAC (13)—Person-
alities.

KTLA (5)—Tim
McCoy.

KECA (7)—Squeak-
in' Deacon.

KI-7 i f ) ' Avalon
Talent Show

KTTV (ID—West.
Barn Dance.

KLAC (13)—Person-
alities.

7:15
KLAC (13>—Reserve.

7:30
KECA m—"Open

TPR Off."
KLAC (13)—Home-

town Jamboree.
7:45

KNBH ( 4 ) -Armed
Forces Hour. .

i 8:00
I KECA (7)—Buck
! Rogers.
KTTV UD—What 's

I My Lipp
! 8:15
I KNBH (4) —Softball,
' double-header.

8:30
KLAC (13)—Film.
KTLA (5)-West

Varieties, Spade
Cooley.

KECA '71—Robert
\V. Kenny

KTTV (11)—Twin
Time

KLAC (13)—Feature
Film

8:40
KECA (7)—Movie-

time
?tOO

KTTV (ID-Sentinel
Stars—Wendell
Nile?.

9:30
KTLA (3)—Auto

Races.
N i V A 171—Tomb-

s 'nnp Terror
KTTV (ID—Boxing.
KLAC '13)—Haw-

thorne
10:00

KTTV (ID—Boxing.
10:15

KLAC (13>—Jai Alai.
10:30

KNBH (4:—News.
11:00

KTLA f 5 ) — Auction
Park.

FREQUENCY MODULATION

KECA—95.5 Megs.-
5 :30 to midnight

SATURDAY, MAY 4
9:0(1 -Top Ten.
Kl'SC- ni.5 Megs.—

(same as d a i l y 6:00—To Vets,
schedule). 6:15—Beyond Song.

KNX - 93.1 Megs, -i™0—Concert.
Same as dailv sched-8:3°—Melody House.
ule — from 3 p. i
through 9 p. m.

7:15—Coast Guard

9:00-]Melody.
9:30—Story oJ Music.
KNOB 103,1 Mpgs.
5:00—Western Music.

KMPC-100.3 Megs.- 5:30-Babe Ruth
3 to midnipht. , story.

9:00-Melody.
Salute.

KFT 105.9 Megs.—

5:45—Kiddie Corner.
6:00—Music.
7:00—U. N.

Same as dally Sched.';7:15—Music
KKLA 97.1 Megs.- ;7:30—Salute to
5:00—In the Groove. Reservists.
6:00—Concert.
7:30—Proudly Hail.
8:00—Concert.

'•8:00—Mahogany Hall.
i9:00-You Pick Music. I
'10:00—Music. '

KHJ—101.1 Megs.
1:30, to 7—Same as

daily schedule.
7:00—Chi Theater.
8:00-9:00—Same as

daily schedule.
KMGM—98.7 Megs.
3.30—Concert.
5:00—Records.
7:00—Concert.
KFAC-FM—104.3

Megs.
24 Hours a Day.
KFMV-94.7 Megs.
6:15—Time for Art
6:30—Music.
7:15—Operetta.
$:00—Concert
9:00—News,

Symphony.
10:00—Dr. Jazz.

..pper (
Peach Cobbler (Matthews

4-5

KNX—Chet Huntley.. KVOE—Smooth Per-
. KMPC—Leisure Time1' formanee.

mon cold virus. jdeath Sentence.
4:30 P. M.

I KFI— Denni* Day.

KFAC-Musical
Cross Roads.

KGER—Music.

*:M P. M.
KFI- Dr. Kildare.
KHJ—Orchestra.

KECA—Rayburn &
Finch

KFOX -Hunt Orch.
KFWB—Laymen's

Hour.
KNX-Godfreys Di-

gest.
KGER—Brown

Schools.
KTED News.

10 P. M.
KLAC—Johnny

Grant. '
K'- ("A News.
KFI—Sam Hayes.
KHJ-KVOE—Monica

Whalen
KFWB—Gene Nor-

man.
KNX—Chet Huntley
KMPC—Leisure Time

KNX—The Chica-
goans

KFOX -Ballroom
10:30 P. M.

KLAC—Music, News.

Round.
KECA—Orchestra.
KFOX—Music of

Masters
KFAC—Dance Tim*.

KFI—Canonization of KGER—Spirituals.

KFAC—Musical
Cross Roads

KGER—Music
(1 hour)

KFOX—Music
KTED—Turntable

Time
10:15 P. M.

KFI—Ray Darby ,
KECA—Pre-Open Golf ney.

Tourney KECA Orch.
KHJ-KVOE—Orch. 'KNX—Merry Go

Anthony Claret
KMPC—Leisure

Time.
KHJ-KVOE-Carib.

Crossroads
KECA -Records.
KFOX-Music.
KNX—Capitol

Cloakroom.
10:45 P. M.

KECA—Orchestra.
KLAC—Otis. News.

11 P. M.
KLAC—Johnny

Grant.
KFOX—Sky Sere-

nade.
KFI Siilitalre Time.
KNX—News.
KMPC—T,»rure Time
KHJ B."':"i"s Dozen.

'KVOE -To Vets.
i 11:15 P. M.
! KFI Morton Dow

KVOE—Guest Star.
KTED -Turntable

Time.
11:30 P. M.

KFI—Orchestra.
KFOX-Memory

Room.
"" "" Orch.
' "^r Rill Jonus.
KNX—Freddy Martin
,KGER Carroll's „

Corral.
KVOE Hawaii Oils.

11:45 f. M.
KFI—Orch.. New».
KMPC- News.
KTED-Moon-

dreams.
12 MIDNIGHT

KLAC—Don Otis.
FCNX-News, Steve

Allen.
KFWB—Music.
KFAC Mtrinite

Serenade.
KNX, 1:00-4:30—

Music, Church.


